
ITEM 10a 
FAIRNESS COMMISSION – FINAL REPORT  
SUMMARY OF PRIORITIES MOST RELEVANT TO SAFER PLYMOUTH PARTNERSHIP1 
 
Principles of fairness: 
Local recommendation  How Safer Plymouth Partnership can contribute: 
1. That the Plymouth Fairness Commission’s Principles of 
Fairness are agreed by all public bodies in Plymouth, with 
consideration of how they are included in decision making. 

 

 
A new approach to leadership: 
Local recommendations  How Safer Plymouth Partnership can contribute: 

2. That all public bodies in Plymouth learn about the Systems 
Leadership approach.  

 

3. That a similar approach is part of the induction and 
training process for all staff in Plymouth’s public sector. 

 

4. That measurable objectives on implementing this type of 
approach are included in the performance objectives of 
senior staff in all Plymouth’s public sector bodies.  

 

5. That all bodies cited against recommendations in the 
Plymouth Fairness Commission’s report agree a Systems 
Leadership approach to the way they implement them.  

 

 
Strengthening Local Communities:  
Local recommendations  How Safer Plymouth Partnership can contribute: 

6. That all public sector agencies in Plymouth review the way 
they currently engage with communities and agree an 
approach which ensures benefits are shared across 

 

                                            
1 Safer Plymouth Partnership/CSP are not specifically mentioned as key to delivery in any of the FC recommendations – but there are clear areas of joint 
responsibility/delivery, for example with the Health and Wellbeing Board.    



communities.  
7. That public sector agencies fully explore ways of engaging 
with communities of interest and identity in a way that 
works for the individual members of those communities.  

 

8. That local councillors review their current ways of 
working as elected representatives of local communities.  

 

9. That an external, independent civil society expert 
undertakes a critical review of Plymouth’s voluntary and 
community sector and provides recommendations to 
strengthen it.  

 

 
Individual and Family Wellbeing:  
National recommendations  How Safer Plymouth Partnership can contribute: 

13. That the National Institute for Clinical Excellence’s 
recommendation of a national minimum price per unit of 
alcohol is implemented.  

 

14. That the Local Government Association’s proposals 
for reforming the current licensing system for alcohol is 
implemented to limit 24-hour licensing in areas where 
alcohol causes harm.  

 

Local recommendations  How Safer Plymouth Partnership can contribute: 

19. The development of an agreed comprehensive 
response to Plymouth’s mental health needs, and the 
publication of resourced commissioning plans.  

 

20. That a joint review is completed to agree appropriate 
crisis responses for those presenting with a mental health 
need.  

 

21. The development, resourcing and implementation of 
an evidence-based and coordinated approach to reduce 
the sale of cheap vodka and ‘super strength’ beer and 

 



cider, as per Plymouth’s Strategic Alcohol Plan.  
22. That confirmation is given that systems and funding to 
deliver the Commissioning Plan for the Plymouth 
Domestic Abuse Partnership 2012-2019 will be adequate 
and sufficiently resourced to meet the scale of the 
problem.  

 

23. That cross-sector funding for Domestic Abuse 
services is protected and, where appropriate, increased 
to ensure sufficient services and support to meet rising 
demand.  

 

 
Young People and Young Adults  
Local recommendations  How Safer Plymouth Partnership can contribute: 
39. That a ‘Positive Youth’ approach to the 
commissioning of services for young people in the city is 
developed.  

 

 
Discrimination 
Local recommendations  How Safer Plymouth Partnership can contribute: 
42. That organisations from all sectors in the city 
generate leadership on tackling discrimination in all its 
forms, against specific actions  

 

 
Escalating Cost of Living  
Local recommendations  How Safer Plymouth Partnership can contribute: 
54. That Plymouth City Council works with partners to 
develop robust visible campaigns against the use of 
payday loans and illegal loan sharks  

 

 
 


